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tooatriinjfW af.n'n-- : "y.

makeup for the deficit oMned by oriminsl
ever oeasea, we will be able

to keep half this money in Augusta. Hut Doiut'-- f Tiew. tuwura up in the bin
U. a Sautttor Frabcia Etnaa, of

New York, hjta followed the ex. m ile of
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luns to ninjtt fee

ii platform in himvlvf. The people-dt-

its base lifting its pointed summit two
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hur above Uie valley of the Catawba
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exinuj!o,.(ivtyior Tildou is -- ; and enda iu Uie line of olid to whioli

short extract from tis life uf. David
Green, (he hermit of Bald Mountain.
It refers to a botnieal excursion we took
to tha Grandfather Mountain, at the
bead of the Yadkin- - river and the eountry
we passed through on our way home.

belongs, and in Uiis way we reached its
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"we to put m
tti:s pnHve.liii(r, which emild by nny
poi li'j he more nn.l yet w.
Oiiuldwla.i tint the house before piiwn
V.v lull w m'd ti 7f th-- etm lition nt New

iul Valley of theCtiUwba in Burke;rill with Mr. John Lyon, waa ut the sofmner
1H1 1, as in the following summer he died

who care little for pirry Ifnoa, and only
want good govern nieut Mr. Kenan
fuldad that he (liengbt j
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"General" Tom Thumb lost a valuable I
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wlii tlier uMiti tlio whol" t h;i hde it wi
iHtiUi? V;'niinHOL-&:- id withdraw t u

diamond breastpin in Charleston, H. C,search, for a eertsin aeciea 'of grass
cr fiNii't. On tli tviU'Tary, IIit:; iiro
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7..itlii who' are judt in) hoiicBt ainl ptxi
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a few daya ago.(futnts atat'Min n from it 'tire ixiim
hat, many ytArs before, had been

by- some foreign botanista, onl.itioo, wouhr Im a irood t'dne 1 do. Andolie at any uf iia. lu f.v.'t, with inuiiy ofirtiir i vn 6.A iMnq .

.pp' s.nnijl lit aecrjittJ or uuM.c.n !. Grandfather Mountain, we took in ourit woul not bo nruwe ftir each membi-- The Chicago Timet remarks that the
serious question of the hour ia, will Uie

Bunrrow i
had vary great strength among the disaff-

ected Republican element; and, hi this
remark tlieBetornltofflhnreal attitude
of the Heeretsy of the Treasury as a can-

didate. Biiatow'a strength lies exejojuvely
among that class of Republicans who have
inore objections to the personnel of Grant's
wlminutratioB thfc itsprieeples, who.j
want a new deal of officers anil imagine

of th Houie to iro over t- the way home one of the most wildly pictur
.ol. after hiking tuie. pwl uk at thiit coming man eteal ? -esque oountry I ever beheliL South ofuoay, ass nitnse i ii t wonut le any Grocers and Commission Merchant.the Grandfather, in a high plateau connvttuia-et- tile Senate to hare tw.ijfr axem

General Julia B. Oor.liii, foriu.rly u
, and U Villi U illHlunJlHt, llMVC

join! the Psl,ytri.tu church, huvs Uie
Suihrn Home.

INFLUENCE OF NEWSPAPERStry of gently undulating lands, risestuhleu to it, or any Comfort to N Mei
ioo to pn tw kohI mule driven to some bold brooks which, after uniting
niRku two baa A school teacher, who had been a long
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Tne S nnte Itni prwaed thi bill, we
their, umpjd waters, make the atream
called LinviUe river; shortly after which
it reaches a point where some iuterno

tlifm, it w:ia in iro ap ex cwiive Nitriiti
order, us (Ley tm.Vmt kU it, tlimi nuy
i'I'mu- crus(, which boa ttifute tlnu so
tinu in lliu'ir a;Uirtiiue to tiiw

'of (Inint. r
Ti'-- Uuiifght it a aort of reliiooA

duty tj lovt- lha Uniou and oil wion-pre-

it, uud lit'iicn there was Kraal
in RPtUus Ihom to look upon
uad lurasiirB them nc they would

otk'r But f lUiug

cy. and wlieit they do are, un they
wiU if only properly and
trt'nt'I, will ruseiii thq wioog douatotha
govi'rimi'jut und tin' fniU'l pi'iwUcoil u)oii

time engaged in His prolession, snd wit-
nessed the influence of a newspaper upon
the minds of a family of children, writers

suHpaci, MHAiiHw iv ikutkem lor low com
pmay. .The Htm ha I better defoat it.

Tha aiueudio-n- olTsred by Mr. David,
of North Carolina, appropriating $4,0W
tor the mint at Charlotte, N. C,, was t;

that Bristow has advestiaed hinaalf
in his war with th WhiskeyBjng

to win the Preriden'y1 and that as he ap-

pears fetautagonifce Qrknl ssnsfaes in that
mutter to a oi'rtaiD extent, he utast, irtr- -

und rutvu the 8eimt from itM!f. New as follows:
I have found it to be a universal factfazicu' noRorv neeila a Mtate porem-thon- t

thtui a eitt nee la two Mi la, ' nmi 111 ! . Mkkwill tout exception, that those sehaars,of
force, be Oraut's enemy, and the enemy notn sexes, sua oi aji age, wno nve

Hcness to i.ewniinocra at home, whenul bis Cfinntts and I appre- -(jotrrnor Coiur1
jThaAaht-vill- Expuiitof, in Biifrgeiit-

j TSms trsSdfccs of Itavifcion Collate on
the 27th of June will ect two proffas-ors- ,

oue tte tha chriir of litiu kuJ ow
for tho chair of nuttli:siatica.

compared with tin ate who have not, are
1. Better readers, exoelli-u- in pro-

nunciation, and consequently read more
ing tlii urtiaus of geutl'-me- WM GUANO!

h tid tTtat alf Vho think thas would find
tlieuuwdveM egregiouslT missskea were
their preferenoM

convulsion of tho earth has opened a
deep rent along the mountain, fourteen
miles in length, and left a chasm, per-

haps, a thousand feet deep, which, like
a. vast month, with its lips of rock yawn
horribly. Down into' this deep and dark
chasm the river ruahea; leaping and
tiounding as if to increase ita strength,
and then shoots down perpendicular into
a boiling pool below. This cataract is
known by the name of Lin villa Falls
a jem of picturesque beauty doomed to
thunder throughout all time far from the

for 0rtenior, ii enlogjHtie if
OA. B. H. Oiiither, of i!iia place. Thia

unuerKTauwunglv.
3. They are better spellers, and dense

tdeui with a apirit and vijr which ln
ranra'-- lirfrt itot yet i"i ititin terrd.

The min !a tif o lionet rn'puljji
Tint nrrKAciixKMT.

For the honor of tho Senate Kntf Ut wqrds with esse and accuracy.was very kiinl. The ia full ofCaa. Cha. E. Furlong, who wm
3. Ther obtain a nractical knov'fHhreefficient offiaor in Un7(slBrl nrmv, hut. 1,000 Tons No 1 Guanape Feravian Guaoo.CfUi are upon to om icuoii, and Uhh h

tine tu lny tint i vidcmn1, the d:iUD

pej.ple iT tliH Cliited StaU-e- , it is fei;nble
tliut the pcmUng iriipenchmint trial should
not go off in trutbbles. An answer to Uw
lnJar.l inquiry of guilt or iuoenoe is what

of geography in almost half Uie ti.im it
requires for others, as the newspapers
have made them acquainted with uie lo--
oatiou of the important places of Uie

gtibernutor.til oaudidnt' s. but we remark
the aliaence of i:iy on

ita part of a t.nfrioii il candidate.
Dofa tlm Jhjtvi.i.ir "fel uo intercut in

district unHira ?

Cash prices fing frpsi &S to 0O pr toa of 1,000 poonds. Aiu(f proofs of eorniptiou, which luis beeu

been appiintoj M.jor Cuncral of the
Miauuippioiilitiar by thti Dearjcr it- - Gov-

ernor of that SUte, nu I con&rmst hj a
Dumocratto Legislature. nations, uieir government ana aotngs on 500 Tons Soluble Pacific Guano.the oouutry. and tiie world demon of Uie glolie.

not only robluug the, citisJU' at etery
hini, but ar.ppiu the very life bhcvl of
the government they no mti.-- lov.d.

They know Bnni''i'iiE ih wtoii", they

Our iiifonantion ia tliat Cot. Oaither the Senate. Irimiinco Belknap'' guilty . 1 hey are better gramma nana, for,
inocent, after a fa r hearing, and "the haviiuj become so familiar with every Prices! $46, cash: fix, parable 1st of Novsnibar next, psr ton ef 1,000 funlfc 1

variety of style in Uie newsioperB, from lw".
the oominonplsee advertisement to tiie Th-- ),. IntiiiiM wt41 - -

l it, but h tve n. t fuUy ieraiived itn may approve tlio vcrjiut. s

idwde of man.

It U imiMMsihle for the mind to con-

ceive of the wild, almost terrific grand-
eur of the scene presented' to the eye
L im a.poijit of view, at, the head of the
ejiaam, altove the falls. The eye runs on
fyr ratten tfbrig tula deep gulf, matted in
by lofty sandstone cliffs on each hand.
It bad, absolutely, notion pa it appear

as th" cis staniUt, 4iia iteuial of tiiiiahed and clasKical oration of die state- - tobac - W. H. McH.istt ClaK, 0aw sffssssnsr.diction of the Seuato, though, of dqrse. uay more reaiiuy oumpreneuo i - WuaMas1ravs.G

odtifw. It them bnru liht, and then
honeHt men of all prti:, Htntea eud
Hi'oti ni, if yon In vc tiut eunntry und
ytniF ehddrr-tt- rirr aji rtliitltric iht op
ir. efor out.

the meaning uf the text, aud. oouse- -a) nut. p&iv-- nua teet.ttiealrr naulty,
dues prov', with suflioiinit conclusiveness luenuy analyse Its oousiruciion wiui

does nut d:x:rc and would not accept a

nomination for Oowrnor, but if Die

Cougrewiouid tiling wiia te ndered him,
"he won Ul be willing." Suppose the
f:rjHixftur hoistH tiie Hume of iu friend
fofCjugreai.

Wo once knew a very clever man down
below here trf hjo ruvhftH out of a nom-
ination for tho Keiuttj by putting liia
uam up for ConruKH and holding thr'
.Hi nut irial connfution Ami, but that
y lau't pliiYi' oft the "Burke fellows."

.accuracy. .to the world at hugs, whatever the Sti

Prof. W. C. Kerr has 1on appointed
orator for Notth a id the C

Eschof the original Uiirb'eii Str.t.'a
will have an orator a) 'pointed by the
Governor. Joumt.l.

WuU, voIL Just Uiiuk of thlt little
man tending up- there, anil aratiug-i- tht?

Vpread eagle" Btvlotwenty-flveorrm- y

acres or peoj An. We arc sorry for yon
Kerr, buthnpo you may have a safe

Straw m, It ia an o'd saying thai
"straTva nil:)? w if Uie wiud blown."
Tho find of M iy wm the ti"ai for bol -

u. liiey write better compositions,ance like anything I had ever: lookedate may iliink of it, that is knows His WUL1M1S Mwmusing better huurrtage, oootauung more
JWore. Lunik which-wa- y we wouldguilt to Ik- so palpable, and tho evidenceTILiiK.V Uiouglits, mora owelty and mure

expressed.l it so SbuiRlaut nd nntroVsiflhbs' .whether for miles along the deep chaei
or raise ir eyes to the sides and topsTa Ilonrmil.l.- .Sumnel ,T. Tih'ien, the tl:t he in afitnl to sbuid a trial, even bt
the tall swdstoue cliffs that were at each

6. Those young men who have for
years been readers of newspapers, are
stwnys tskiug Uie lead in dutiating so-
cieties, exhibiting a more eftensve

body of men a lunjority of whonv airejucsi'iit worthy of tho hU'e o:

New York, has been endorsed aud re Wllmlngtoii, IV. O. whand, we saw nothing but rock I rockhis pohticat frinnils and aasnotatea. ''el
eimnr-nd- l th the St. Ijonw kuowltaiRe upon a sreider varietyrock which tha hand of time bad wroughtiinnp baa alreiuly confessed his guilt io a

subjects, and expressing their jnewsby tiie DomoiTfttie p;u"ty of h n HI ite, an into all manner of fantastic shapes. HereHouse, C'o:nmittse, and begged them to

It ienaid tho French IWvJ Vuil-- y

That is true of the juJiei!
dietri'.'t, but not quite o certain, a to Lie
oiier ; for, if Vie Western count es and
those on tliis side the Itidgn should

"wh:ir is

witli greati-- Uuuncy, otcanieas and oor--tiieir (lr.it ehoLo tor tho uoiniLutiua for COIriK, at lew prices.stands a tall, graceful column; there,'let up on hisl. - He luualnoreaMrsned reoUieaa.
his confession of guilt bv Attcmntlur.of the UuitodKUt n.

Tiie I) 'mWay of N w York,
ly, aru disti'iHiiii'.H',! for trvicity, a:i

Uie magnificent dome with its turrets and
pinnicles; and, away down yonder at the
bottom of the chasm, in lonely grandeur

wjtti tjic couuivaupe of liisiruuul Uraut, The Farmer 'suvoid linpciuhmunt by rnsignaliDii.
'If' ground.! o( Un!r iVMii:nendutioi)

iMfU IIHSH. ' ill" ana aanscavaao so.w
84M Hbrtl. and barrels of Sjxup " f0 Barrels ugar. aU girades. -

3tOO Bags Kio and Laguire Coffee
tens Guanape Guano

' ftOO tons of Knreka Ouaas
OttOO Sacks Salt, "

OO kNsrrfsa Pkurtiaf Piifahi. ,T

also f

ft'i'Vu Die Const tt

Tiie Wfsteru .. 1 . Kuilroud and hoary with age,' stands, the solemnAil that the pplo now want ia thai tin-- lit.
cathedral, from whose aisles of rockMeinte'sludl prunonnce him trrhnlmlty ST GEE.ire tint Mr. Tdd 'H is jntr- anvI

without spot or b'.emLdi,' and th:it h.
if t: io u?oHt.uYuil.d.'!e man ' v fiiii '.iiim(

fairies ear) rolls forth a tide of sweet butgui ty, or not guilty, of the crime has
solemn lUBaie, a sacred chant a funeral

feig iiV?;i'mi for town o:u;-t- in rrioin
purls of th iwau!'. Not only iuN'o.tli

lirt.l, ws ohiirt- t;ia; thi
hav not only hnItl Hicir nxra, but h we

Hei Orhx.v aid luJuiilApuliii. w'.L:!i
Kt-.- fp'auJ v'j'.orioi for t!ia friantU of
hout i7tfi"ji::ij!it. We onrry by try-- .

Vnntf N w Oma for the flni
Inco T''ooHlru"t:'i, anJ a niy riiy of

fonr thoun-wi- in In.!
timi In.ltana ia H r.ht. We Jintl

'wift (fVful (auiinrt, and, with,
but p.ir;a lit; or rmour,
h(pa t!.nt oouniry will bp,auvl!1y

run '.lis huaU of

Tfee KtVt'Hn!. '

luiuslf to have commiUel
tlmt uf taking a bribe whde Secretary oft OAiry tl tliirty-tiv- i ektorJ votoM of o er (what seems to be) the Titanic Opooeries of all kind tVy tlto pmokmgtv
War. bouesof a dead world a world, perliapaV GOTO

lMuaKitieikl.
Oi.'i of "th coiiiiuiudruuui ogibitiuitthe

miutis of Uie It'iuiblKMUii of this Mtab--

"how doeii Santuel Mu Do well Tute, a
Uilter I e iuiKT.it, lH.Kmie one of the
uuuMtgtua ot the Webteru orttt ('anJiim
lUdruii audits MUperiuteudeiit ?"

itrog.leu appoaitedna (iniuiwiiuu-er-

fur the mud three t'tH.
)iin lay and and Mitjor Kollinu

rlero inn duty to lim Htnte and pnrty wuk
pinonned. We art t..lj tl..d

rent into these huge fragments at someThe qurstion of the punishment or as--

capt' of the individual scamp, Belknap, rcologicsl peno.l, away back in past
temity, millions of years before manis of stnidl aoconat ; but the dnciton pf TUENEE &C0X, JvCHALLIBUaTON, rsaoocBt w. ra. ibecame' earth s peculiar lord. Liftingtho Senate mi the principle, inylilM in

the E np-- S'.ati, s State, by the wny
which is oral 'dvre.J by ni:iny of our

;u indi.ip:'uiable tj it'jeure un

We know of no ohjeetioTi JJri
.1"D, nor in li'e.l to IUy.ird, IIuiievk, or
;iluuy others wh iiuie.t 'wiiht iiuvt
been' mntiourd r thja hlb fUkl

jwrnition. flinv an nil o mm,
.nd o f irnn the South ia fononnin t, nn)

onr eyes from out the chasm and lettinghis case is of the highest imp irtanefc. Vootei, Wstim I CL:tMina Wuti!d ebiitrol the ro-- L, ai d wen tluua-ru- along the tops of the tall cliff Ifyon wish to bny goinbj At tiie old Walton Co. Srwhat do we see? The flrat striking ob--
ror, if Uie Senate alial) decide theycup-no-

legajly tay:hiu they
totUiy, thm any putuiu unii-e- may com

primiHed"m re utj .favors tlian are
usn Uiv necoTiled in mnhaijig a nh'uue

Me Ml reuHou to exiwel 'McrduBtj,'CammlntonnlrY, u Uie iar-- met! Ginger- -

thiH from the oft ivpe-ittr- expreaion of mit a higher came, boldly ackuowlefli Cheap fori Cash
OK.

cake rock. An immense stone slab, per-
fectly otilong in form and sa smooth andThe Rad'cal no'iti nara, fn ainl ont of gudt, ami then escape all puuishmcbtfomraiKintiiern.

The (."Qi initio-- m met and trove, us Morgaxtton, (VTs Otrue In all its outlines and proporthby promptly .tendering his reaignatiou in
Ho w Nora vt ami

WILMINGTON, S. CCOUNTRY PRODUCE.aa if the work of an artist, In
HjiuuiI Mel. .Tut for. superintendent
and g"nend in (linger m( lhi coed. This
was h biu-- l how to .he Ktiiiuhlicans in

a drunken, bjunder.ug, or" corrupt bat-
qnenee of ite peculiar shape it has de-

rived its name, 'Gingeraakx." This
THEY COXST J.Vr,I JX BJXD

j tAltle, nn the tm'y we.

itx l di r.ioM-- to five to mi of them over
the ottir, in thU eiiieri'n"y, will lw th.it
.f iiviiiUbiljty. Ve h.ivs but much nt

aijie iu til it ooTitritt to higtla uvur
L it the tjueittion he,

wLs sound frionJ of llefonn and
can obtuin t!ie

Wgit v jti; ? an when tiwit in enri'fullv

hi moiuitiins, w .i was followed by
he t on of a b IJemonrst naiue i

friendly 'resident, only too willing to
accept it, to liielo1 a friend and pnttrip-fro-

impeachment
T1IS Pt'llUO Mum SPENT T ORABT,

Keeps a full aad corapU stock ef(i. V. Erwiii, m Treasurer of the loud.
rock, perhaps 18 inches thick, tweu
five feet long and twelve feet broadTo the Union men nud IbipublkumM in

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hard ware,surmounted upon a .pedestal of elate--this part of thoStute. who tmiiM "never

get a mnell" wheu Mcl. Tate waa 1'rea.- -
through bin tool, paveuport, to carry New
York city. In 1H72, is prpven to have stone rock, in a horrixoutal position; and

in time, the elements have abraded the
li'iit of tho W'rtti'i'ti rixid, lli.s coily'u teauyais'.'J an! dtliheritely

nam" h m. IT1 is the ra:iii, be he frn:t:

otTlce, are terribly enr-'vt- niw to know
how to ""run the inHchiue." Thiy hve
been enjoyiiiK tho nwci-t- of uttice, an.l
havuirr a jrloriomj time of it, but lite

devils," tli.-- who. hava thf
'hewrm of wowl ami dm worn of wuter,"

those tint have Iweu hu.'iloil down and
orairjred off to Uie courts the! thca
'liitfh coekidornma" miff! it nuike their
fee, don't feel ao veryeordhl ftbouUhii
tiiii", and t)i.'itrou!Io ia to maTie

stand by the party and th
too.

Kow, goiLlemea, you liave fttuletl Uien

p op'e lou enorifrh, and you rnay make
up your mind to hoc thorn rote joii duii'u
wheueii or they get a ohanoa They are
(loiiifr to do it, and yon had jnrt aa well
maV.e, t'ie moat of the ittaokiuji jou have

cliff of state stone and sank it to more
been at lewst $34,0M otit-of s fund d

for other purposes, and even the
easy conscience of an Aekomau and a

H ATS, Ci PSof the (loimnia ti'inera, appomt'tl dty
(loveriior Kioir len, is I coinprV
hi'uaioiu Why does the llovcrnor per--- ;
not on to be perapcu4 in this manner?

Xfw T V", i t Peiinnylvftuin or than twenty feet; but the slate atone.
immediately under the slab of hard rookWilliams shrank from giving legal sanchi iuiitt, 0iiu or any other Stat..- ,

0in to the diatriut uf n, y t ,prev protected, and, thus, became the ne--tion to aueb a palpable outrage of law. BOOTS, SHfESTate ia ritnntng the roa4L and uoleaH

S. JE r ET,.T,
No 7 Noctt Frot MMt,

Wilmington, If. &

Scioal aii MMuoi B,
Blauk Books, StaUwnT,

SJIEET MUSIC AUD MWC4&
INSTRUMENTS.

d:ital, and the slab was, in this .way, left.Veut in tho minds of ra iuy nortlu ru
tveople, tho timth ahould not, and we which he Is offering f r saltin short everything usually ke t in aiu the sir and the slate atone pedestal,

RomoUung m tloor be will control it
during the coming enmiaign. He will

it uiunvt uh every po.spihlc way that
he frtii. ThiM are timti Republican

its tower sections wasted to asnere point.buliBTO will not, sedk to euii'rol or midiilv
inlliieiu'C tlio action of the eonvrutiiia. GBNEAL STOCK.omminioners wno eontr H me matter

aad has the form of an half pyramid
inverted resting upon its apex, and the
Oingeroake roek resting upon the top in

without the Presidents express order.
Even.Whiteley, tint detective, (and there-
fore uecsssarily a d)oeiver andliar if no
a thief,) who had charge, f he fund fori
discovering frauds, and waa wilhogfgb
any length to ;servn his maitb-r- wonlfl
iiot givo this money to baveuport withi
out tiie express order, in writing, of the
Attorney General, asd they fairhaohiin

( hi tin- eontr tj nnr delgat:oiifi Bfioulii

fnmkiy ay to our fricn la of tho North,
Why do thefroiiHign us to the hind uf
th p rty ? Tliere nre only three vot-- VThVnkiiuz the miblio sr Uie verv

liWral patrooaire bestowed u us in Uiedone. Tiiufl nn no more con fidrog people ;m:at y mr Htnmg' nt and boat uifu. We pcrreeu r iioriaontat position, and theinn iioani. J lie excuse tlint lute ut n
mftii bor of tlis lionrd and vinbarraiMe AiBTTMSANDfiyOTpast we hope, by fair and pro pt dwalings.whole mass nicely eqiupoised on a point to merit a conunuaace oi uie aiuc.not more than four feet in diameter the No 1 lv
our fr.euda by hi presence, will not do,
He hits no right to Ihi in the board nc
more lb .in I hnve, us any mnn with com
moil sense c m see who wiil re ul the ucl

wnre nothing for "war nil v
iek for ia a cp.blrt, honit eundidati',
wlio, if elected, will aJiuin Htr ri form
uud obey kin oath. Then w on gr
forth and auiito tha thieves, hip ana

Grant for orders. greatest natural curiosity lever saw. W Be buys aD t GOODS.
raoLD pMxa A btmbiaott snwere anxious to see the upper surface ol

of th" Ijegis'ati: author zmg tlovcruor thp Gingeroako, and accomplished thisOur Orrs. The following is an ex W. M. WALTON & CO
tract from a letter ftrtin Hori'l.'B.'Va"nce by climbing a chestnut oak hard by.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
ttrogoien to aj'iiouit loinmtHsioners.

I do hope, Mr. I;.ditir, you will lend a
hand to get I i'iukrata out of itcpultti-u-

pliwen. Tiie Hemox-r'tt- never share
loug limb of which ran out over the nick.which wo clip from the .jyiosroK: w' Herdi It o

DE1LEE8 IGreat painen ahottld l taken btfur Ita top surface was aa smooth and even
and looked aa nice as a parlor floor, as itijuiy piitronage with uk, and il is an evi

in tiie world than theeH plaoi mdtuitaiii
folks, wh.u you approach them hi the
(rnrb of frieudrthip, and especially

t
when

yon oxoniie their poiitwal prejudieea ;

bat it ia nskinp too ranch to expect tjiein
to Bubnait to he dxARffod off l:ka djif.n,

under guard, to tioaii dintant, Rtranjf
pltvne for trinl, Imlllied o:it of every rent
of money they have and can rain from
the:r frien.bjf curried thrijujrh a trial antl
jwlfmmf atmprtirf'tt, only to be tukfii
rp riaiu as aoon aa they hve a J.ttfc

lntiTfl money, and yet they neraee. what
all (bin ia.

These poor fellows wern ready to be-

lieve anythinK these poKfifianii and
would tell them, hmu-- fAry

and were very slow, to

at the market pel e. Cash on HeHvufY--was covered with a carpet of green moss.
dence oi great waactieus m our part to
give them any. ALTiTruii.ru.

A New State.
Thi partisan butmcsn

ought to be put a tti. Tt in ibmgfr-ou-

in rn"tii;t,' and i1.irDioui in except-
ion. V :i(,rt; wiih Ih Tribune, which
Rava :

piHjpie to nave inn specimens oi our iron.
Copper,. Mica, Ac, bxliibited at Plul-ndi

Iphjfc y I gave s letter (rf.gen-ers- l
introduction' to Mr. William Mehnlf. Generalavu 14, ;ti.

Mr. JCdi'ur : Atheville in becoming a

I propose) to Lyon that we should take
adanee upon it "Tea," he replied, "and
in all probability it would be the dance fnti forof Pittsburgh, Pa. He goes to out sec--

CONNELLY & LACKEY
of death Destroy its equipoise and it,

a

Ifl

MTmrAw.fi iH irrr.rji

favorite plaor for llaleigh aorrefpoudonts
lo writo from when they want do tnlk
abont the. Weabm North Carolina

The A' I "ventilated" me
from that airy locality, and now the

lion to exnmuie our ore beds. 1
to Prof. C. D. Smith, John

11. Allison, Wm. J. Brown, J, H. Irby,
It. S. Peuland, Tlios. U Gash, ClutrJea
I'atton and others, who live near, to and
ire wquainted witli our ores. ' I Vnchise

Oevelaad Ooussr, V. 0.
Tiie bilj admitting New Jfexieo as a

after bavmr piisned Uio Heu.tte,
liu beou ri'xrtfd by tiie Committee o:i

Ut the H'iii-- e with a
fur it p te,i.re. Tim original

bill luia lieon uioditied by an aintnoiut ui

with us who danoe would topple over the
cliff into the bottom of the chasm.' His
caution had such an effect upon my
nerves that when I reached down a foot trt Connelly Bros..you a specimen of uteel maniuetiutd

fr .utheore in Mitchell eountv. It is

LutalaOoity,la
LOSO BHOALS fAPMM MILLS.

Lisooia 0oaatp,JL4L
TIDDTM MOOT MTQJUt, ,

Icctrcl Htation, IV- - C,thul the el'cli n. uli di I hope yon will sliow thisspeci- -

i'unxtitiiti'tn, through it scholarly
i Bnitna like, gives the

cut to the Comniiiisioiiors. He
wiys, "we were told that ltepiihlirtiTis,

a. v.

and touched the rook, a thrill shot
through me as if the ruck had been a
torpedo. When near its base, all attempts
to ilasoa myself into a feeling; of secur

in n to our people, that they may see what
ive have in our own mi.Iai. Home weeks

kike placo in 18T7, thus ohovaig the new
ttfciti over the lV- Hidi uIird

Tiie liropcr thinu tt do nil m thr
rflAKS PLEASURE IN INFORMING
I their patrons that they have larwelvlYloBanton, PJ. C. .since-- Gen. Wildm was on th? Hoorof increased then basinees SO ss to Meet tW W.fSR. Tlddy.

(UHMMkrao kWI at .Will T

would control the r d. Well, don't
hlier? A'ti"- no i)trch irt' ftpmint- -

nbniidou their first love hecaase they h.iC.

pluited their faith ; but now and hence-

forth mark them down aa bitter and
p!rr-fb!- trwt of the pnrty which has up-

held each ontragioaa ixnidu t. So mg
wrouged and l by Radioal r

ofBeora, they wL'l vota now for C

Democrat U trtjtr out thr
tcArVrt eolierrti.

ity urera futde. There it stood as it had wants of all. Thier stock m eonstanUy be.
uur ruptenianeu.wiui sooos at nnos wluaafor, perhaps, thousands of years. Earth utij our mcuuoa.. uoasuiung ofimitt or jHttrtihwjc uf anif He

dflkHj "why dtiea tiie Jovcruor permit us
to le persecnted in Uuh mnuner ?" How

birth of a new St it" and ihi udd.kon' of
luiotiier stir t toe g:d txy. mi tiie

of the nrea of friedoui mid nil
hat no it i thing, in ot''course to tL

phioJtJiuily aboui. tb Union and gloinfy
tne utar'h of (initiret It does n t

t" Sirike us in thiit way. New Mex-

ico, if w.i m.' erc.iit the of pfo-

quakes had rocked it, tornadoes had
swept it, and it was yet standing, and

or for hj Book- . , .
PUBUUUD IU TBM WtlTtB

fiUed by .ORDERS
trie House. Uo bad a pocket knife made
fioin tV iron ore of Mitchell- ooiuity,
(Hook Creek, ) atid only three removes
fro:n the crude ore,: with- which he wat

.a BJid, and. you could
wee uodiijury to the blade. At the e

iu Knghtud, this iron was pro- -
uonucfd sttHl alreiuly, . t

In my opinion, it llua dot a parallel on

GhXMJtiUlES,
might do so for the next tiionaaniThe (iovenior seems to le nAJtlfW ARei,

i QUEENSWAM.
HATS AND CAPS.years ; but, then I oast a glance at the TLDDY & BR0. v;

chajilott..c
he target tuiiied id, at much ha- - liiyaelf,
He js ill no degree responsible for me. imall point on which it stood, and BOOTS AND SHOEflOld Morten's Hoa;iiery.

snd, In short, tveiy mriicU which th tradthought perhaps. ... for J1 kind efAhuse the stockholilers, fie whole of eartlii Tlestrikingfacteshqiildeuconr-ug- e

us all tora&etiiduiroruiiudeveloi)iug
js u very l;ir purt-o- o:it do;m witl
little Hii uUtion to ttudtof, and none
!ioak wr!l of ll.lian no n.cre biiHui' w

to be n SUtu tl;ii:i Uie tiieat !(,. rl ,'.

The next object of interest that pre Thar par the hurfaest market nnos forthem, for ordering me to net for them,
and let the Gorrriiur and C'omio 'aii iner.- -

tue country.
aU kinds of prodnce and always guaranteesents itself ia also on the top of the east
uoods for the same at cash prices..SdinuA h .h to b" Mil rmpiie. Tin- only utoue. They are certain Iv Beti'ouu Jti cuff, where the rook rises to a gre;tt OUNTRY PB ODJJCE

Z. T. Corpening 'I

FEED AND I17EBY- -

WHERE VIBSLN'IA8iONE GOES.
" v

pnblicana, imd hare alUhepower, patron- - height, and in a sharp point shoots off
Thanking their many friends for post

favors, they trust, by fair dealing aad close
.tfcuntinn In hiinu .;! : Kl,over the .ohaam in the form of a birdsIt )s always the fashion to complain (ofAge and honors.

C'ol. ri iire- u "is running the road, shore of trade.beak.- - This pointed rock can be seen for
und lie, with hinft'a-.ociote- "will con' many miles, and is known by the name

i.njei-- io ntyu .uipi n. ,i ny org.iuiKlljg
itn v.iinte p'a-- luiit wMttere i ri.i.ty wi ii

and ml..uLl u,; i! to L'u n,
get raoi-- p' lis inU) the Uiut.-i- i

St t s ynjnte, ajiu iiie ne:iv ii.to
:o oi r No ciudi

u ii fiii lHik oii-- the tr:t hr.ui h a oi
ti t.i(!LHn itn J say tb.it hliy in are

Hi eOJfftr hoim. tttT)

too uktuy t o i'- now, nu.i Use
"rf to nttaa lxrom;h S iuiitur- - at

uixes, nnu wo are inucii apt lo
of thut part of the Govemment near-- i

at lor., thaiitolotkjiiiothrd.oaiiavr
morn Mpt to eompuvjuof the juuldle Quil
nil.-- tii'in of tho weight of the rider in
the saddle. Notwi tha tending har poverty
and watted lands, tha l ithl iiLitos

of "Hawk's Bill.". When we reached it,
I rlried my bat with fragments of rock,

trol it during the ciiijfcjm:u u. "

but I am m Dcmocriit ajid, M' r'ore,
Ane no right to wt ta ('ftnimiioiirr

Burgess, ' Nichols & Co.,

for thr p. ii ut'- awm'r ' ,V pn.ttrrty .' LEAF TOBACCO
and cfrivwled.out on the point of the beak
like s hazard, dropping my rocks down
into tlio tree tope at a fearful distanoe

""
MORGANTON, If. .

Purtle deslrliic to tMI 1

A ep"ciJ WaihtngtoD eorrespondont
rS tlio ifvrY(irk WvHd :

Tt fpvvara that the
Coi.T--t-- p.r. iiv. ?jriHi-iati-i- Inn
rr.illiiTi ilsra to f ,r r ,'1"'
)o,t.J c wm.-, (.f U,i. in r oo'.lioii
jiainft tl,o XtLitrd
(lov. Vortod '.iid han.hi. on S2frt,o0,)'o'
tliwt. fi:divn- never in b lu i!

e p.ivriTireci.t ftf th t'ui o
Jl:'t A It is ;i inoi'V wliv Mo'oiialiijuW
1. Vi- He J (),( Vjni !jr. w:w

pose v.i.! r toe i'fit;U 'B

l iio i ior Jnou
:i ntptMi.led. ji it'n--

itiimj't i Mihtitrn, or at -i t t i examine
th crr-- i pi.u,;. to tlr
ctff, w.ll f j,, (!U y, ij. P. h
bi ,ir ?. ; t.y Mr. K i. r s cwaum.U
tee oii Oie ra' jmnk.

And here another one af Ute"bloody
ahul" rot to th- bVL

Brarnn, is a ntftg ard prominent
man in i;o RaUoa with a fa;r
I roep'xl of tiie ' ioi for IVeaid-n- t.

Wholnole mad Or(ailIt may lie wiU niiongh to atat- tLut th Government ftocorhngtoitsoffoinl reylti
jimt publishel, took from the poor State of'uue culI oi the Cap it 1 and a'Qi'umdiiwr

4tiek holders huve paid one third, an below. While thus amusing myself,
Lyon came up belund and gave the bot portlonlbr Ow PrKlmonOui rovonue anting Miu. ye fit.enihil seven million six' hund wd und fifty,

nine thoutund dol!srs,teing more than! A SPECIAL T, Don ran br nniwitd wm
.i; uie ot:i- r wuiii i ouiy ivo uh an

is' ;i !in:uiers iin.i no irupmvt iu nt
vrluitev r iu h rtti r. ' or over, to
Ltli- tiir. c tL.fr; i out vi' ihe W:i it ny would
go i.r .to uepopti'.-X- ;t. ' It they enn

t!ie Kbit pivid two thir !s of the pi,nilia,'e
mouey, mid arV asiifrnnil
inter at, iu providid ly tln hiw- - the dif-

ference being surrendiirifl to the State in

tom Tf my mocasina a rtfp with his
walking stick, which sent a thrill of as

tj stay t'n.Ti! nu t mike, a living.
fti .na:.ler:iioii.nf the pmtet-tion-.

Aii.t we w re promin. d Unit tins one grunt

ineMtaroa oi mmi JmsettH, ."lume, Con-
necticut, New Hamnre, Abode' I4aml
and New Jersey putsptgvther pay. Jib-i-

the fiftli Htite in the Union in the
amount of revenue she pays, and

more tfion th.vgreat St lie of
Pen tiny van ia. The county, of Augunta;
aloun vnm ht he United Htfc-- t on wnlskr

on nil aci.unu tlml Himuiu
New II xiit Uw.e.ji Mr.ul.ttjr:n

nterprKe slitjiild unt be cnr.t. d with party Fruit Trees !
vastly w t tiin alie d en msals m

or a cjt.it nvcri.in.-j- i We bil e
it upon iNmhreM i nsy in ti.IiIuVon that politics but bo Not i CaBolixa work.

ilTixxiiixtxT,e,

Uedding, Arc,
-

No 8, Wort Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Feb JO -

SA0D1JEH0RSE8,

intense horror to my heart as if he had
hurled ate over the cliff. Springing to
my feet, the first impulse was to throw
the remainder at my rocks at his head,
but a moments reflection brought to my
"iniod that it was but one of oar practical
jokes, and we wre aQ right again.

Tha succeeding prominent object is
also a section of the east range of cliffs,
nod forma the grand climax to this wild
landscape picture. Two miles south ol

rew in an n, iacs, el n'a'enan! in Rlchiudnd, V.,
Juat tl bik of ft I; men don't thiit w-

.tki.
aru

a el

tko.
M.

''Co
. M

"ax

tned muke a dfafi
tdiuve fOOOevrry yeej-- which is nearly:
twice as mricfc'us is paid by the' Vhole
State of Vermont; ljre as much. as ia'

This enrrcspondent should. abandon the
dead lungitsfres and onsnlt bisptwyer!

Me. LVjuald, the wlii iiy mail, telegraph-
ed "the ffooe hanpi aHitndinrrm," and

nj Now '.b'vx) fr ilnv tnbre. lol In eslka vnm, om wMM Javis & Ol, Proprietors.wko up to tho ilangrra th.it beset thi
.country, and tand-to- t&cr irresueetiri paid by the whole State uf Oregon; and'Thi i bi iawd the Seusi.'1, we suspect,

lucmui iiti nM Tioiva tiiur tivip iu mil en u it mi. lie mun.ia. KOSTMIiBLITERlIS.W. T. REYNOLD 8, Agent and Canvasser,may The mid sum $K,((0Q ta:;e.l out' of
of Oiinri,' Sam Mc D TvTt ' VirmuweounrjdombjUieUarte4StsiM;

. , iniuvt cmipie n: neTjitars. ii onr n Jartnatx "
skiYr, we will l mtnei, utt!rb rn ntxL eorrect, runursnoM have tteca givi n o with headquarters at Harganten, N. C. tt


